YOUR PRICING
ADVANTAGE:
As a Tufts Health Plan employer group,
you can take advantage of exclusive
discounts with a LeanBox healthy
food service.

25%
DISCOUNT

$300
MONTHLY
SAVINGS

HEALTHY
FOOD SERVICE

when you sign an
annual contract
with LeanBox.
Additional discounts
are available for
month-to-month
contracts.
your monthly
cost would be
$950 instead
of $1,250.

Please contact your
account manager for
discounts and details.
All of the information in this flyer
is represented by LeanBox and has
not been independently confirmed

<$6
COST

for about every
food and beverage
option, including
complete meals

Plus, your employees will benefit by
paying cost (without markups) for any
food they purchase, which represents
up to 40-percent savings from the
market price for most items.

by Tufts Health Plan.
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DELIGHT YOUR
EMPLOYEES AND
SAVE 25% WITH
A LEANBOX
HEALTHY FOOD
SERVICE
If your company lacks the funds or
space to run a fresh and convenient
onsite cafeteria, we’ve got just the
answer. Tufts Health Plan has
collaborated with Boston-based
LeanBox to offer employers of all
sizes a discount on healthy food
and beverage options.

YOUR
OFFER INCLUDES:
✚✚ High-tech LeanBox refrigerator and

Snackwall at your company with
a custom selection of fresh meals,
snacks, and beverages
✚✚ Secure self-checkouts available 24/7

with real-time inventory technology
✚✚ Fresh meals delivered every other

High-tech

business day

LeanBox
personalized

✚✚ Custom product mix based on

refrigerator

real-time employee purchasing data
and feedback

with healthy
food options

✚✚ Dedicated account manager, who

ensures orders are delivered, and
products are removed before they
expire (alleviating office managers
of this responsibility)

LeanBox can change the way
your company eats at work,
which helps attract and
retain employees.

60%
OF EMPLOYEES

say that companyprovided food at
the office “would
make them feel
more valued and
appreciated.”*

*Based on a nationwide survey by the company Seemless,
which polled nearly 1,100 full-time professionals who work
for companies with 20 or more employees.

Snackwall
with curated
energizing
snacks

